African M. E. Church, Rev. Williamson, pastor, Martin's addition.
Ahlnborn, George, laborer, residence Fifth street.
Aldridge Staunton, molder, residence Third street.
Allen Charles, millman, residence Newland's addition.
Allison A. A., boarding house, Fifth.
Anderson Mrs. Fannie E., widow, residence Washington between First and Second.
Applegarth Fred, glassblower, residence Jefferson.
Applegarth George, residence Union.
Applegarth Wm., cooper, residence Locust.
Arbaugh George W., carpenter, residence Fourth.
Arbaugh John, raker, residence Fourth.
Archibald Edward, photographer, Second.
Armstrong Mrs. Emma, residence First.
Armstrong John, bookkeeper, residence Hanover.
Armstrong John, molding room, First.
Armstrong S. B., glassblower residence First.
Arnold George, teamster, residence Walnut.
Arnold Wm., teamster, residence Hanover.
Atwell Mrs. Mary A., widow, residence Fifth.
Atwell W., glassblower, residence Fifth.

B

Baker Conrad, baker, corner Carlisle and Second.
Baptist Church, Rev. S. G. Sedwick pastor, Third.
Baron Abram, boiler, residence Lombard.
Barrett R., shoemaker, residence Fourth, Zane's addition.
Barr Dr. B. F., residence Fourth.
Barrett Nathan, millman, residence Ohio avenue.
Bashford H. H., planer, residence Penn.
Bashlor & Milligan, milliners, Washington bet. First and Second.
Bayless Joseph, teamster, residence Walnut.
Beazley Mrs. Annie, widow, residence Fifth.
Beazley David R., molder, boards corner Third and Fayette.
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Beazle John E., confectioner, Second, residence Locust.
Beazle Peter S., wagonmaker, First, residence Locust.
Beazle William N., bricklayer, res. Fourth, Zane's addition.
Beck Alonzo E., teamster, residence corner Locust and Third.
Beck John, millman, residence Second.
Beck John W., teamster, residence Second.
Beck Mathias, sloverman, residence Second.
Beck Nicholas, teamster, residence Second.
Beck Peter, plasterer, residence Second.
Beck Phillif, teamster, residence Clay.
Bell Harvey (colored) laborer, residence Martin's addition.
Benwell E. T., blacksmith, corner Fourth and Walnut.
Bevis Wood, carriage maker, corner First and Wood.
Bliss Harrison, cooper, residence Washington.
Bliss John, laborer, residence Hickory.
Birk George, glass cutter, residence corner Fifth and Walnut.
Bishop Charles W., millman, residence Union.
Blackford Dr. J. M., physician and druggist, corner Clark and Centre.
Blake A. D., machinist, residence Fifth.
Blake Mrs. M. C., widow, residence Fifth.
Blankenship C. W., malleater, residence Union.
Blankenship Thomas, glass cutter, res. cor. Third and Hickory.
Blankenship William, glass cutter, res. cor. Third and Walnut.
Blome George L., millman, residence Third.
Blinston Mrs. Caroline, widow, residence Fourth.
Blinston F. W., millman, residence Fourth.
Blinston James, millman, residence Fourth.
Blinston Thomas W., millman, residence Fourth.
Bone Henry, sail and awning maker, Clay street.
Bossey Mrs. Harriet (colored) widow, washerwoman, residence corner Locust and Fourth.
Bostwick David, sailmaker, residence Hickory.
Bottles George W., boiler, residence Walnut.
Bowers, A. J., livery and stable, residence Fifth.
Bowman John, sailmaker, residence Newland's addition.
Boyd E. G., boots and shoes, Hanover street, residence Fourth.
Boyd E. G., boots and shoes, Washington, Long's Block.
Brand James, glass cutter, residence Fourth.
Brand Mrs. Mary, residence Fourth.
Branson Harvey (colored) laborer, residence Second.
Braxton Robert, (colored) barber, Hanover, residence Fifth.
Breidenstein A., butcher, residence below Belmont City.

SEINWAY, CHICKERING, KNABE and FISCHER PIANOS,
C. Y. LUCAS, Sole Agent, 1227 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Elegant Seven Octave Rosewood Piano (New) for $175.
J. V. L. Rodgers, Agent for London and Lancashire Insurance Company. Assets, $16,000,000.


The "Leader" Directory—Martin's Ferry.

Challant Rev. G. W., residence Broadway, Zane's addition.
Challant W. H., residence Broadway, Zane's addition.
Chambers John H., boatbuilder, residence Broadway.
Chambers Joseph M., boatbuilder, residence Broadway.
Charleston Thomas, glassblower, residence Clay and First.
Cleary Rev. Charles, residence Ohio Avenue.
Clark Daniel W., boot and shoemaker, Second.
Clark Ebenezer, residence Fourth, Zane's addition.
Clark E. W., pilot, Ferry boat.
Clark George W., millman, residence Washington.
Clark Stephen H., milliner, residence Washington.
Clark William, gardener, residence Clark's addition.
Clifford John K., teamster, residence Fayette.
Cline Daniel, glassgatherer, residence Locust.
Cline George, teamster, residence Locust.
Cline James, glassgatherer, residence Locust.
Cockran Samuel G., city marshal, residence Clay.
Cockrell John, laborer, residence Second.
Coens Mrs. Maggie, widow, residence corner First and North.
Commercial Bank, Hanover.
Connaway Charles, teamster, residence Hanover.
Connell James, laborer, residence Locust.
Connell Lawrence, millman, residence Locust.
Connelly Timothy, boiler, residence Clark's addition.
Connor John, laborer, residence Washington.
Connor Thomas, quartermen, residence First.
Connaway Thomas, fireman, residence Clark.
Connaway P., residence Locust.
Cook Mrs. Adelicia, widow, residence Fourth.
Cook Charles W., tailor, residence Fifth.
Cook George W., tailor, residence Fifth.
Cook Jesse, farmer, residence corner First and North.
Cook John, laborer, residence Fifth.
Cook Mrs. Lucinda, widow, residence Fifth.
Cook Samuel W., tailor, Union.
Coss Adam, brickmaker, residence Broadway, Zane's addition.
Coss Alex, molder, residence Fifth.
Coss Charles, confectioner, residence Broadway.
Coss David, cooper, residence Fifth.
Coss Ebenezer, teamster, residence Locust.
Coss Mrs. Hannah, widow, residence Ohio Avenue.
Coss Harrison, brickmaker, residence Fifth.
Coss John, confectioner, residence Locust.
Coss Leander, residence Hickory.

J. V. L. Rodgers, Agent for Manhattan Insurance Company of New York. Assets, $1,000,000.

Cottrell Thomas T., dealer in pianos, organs and musical goods, Fourth, boards corner Hickory and Fourth.
Cotter Augie, teamster, residence Carlisle.
Cotter Henry, machinist, residence Second.
Connell Hall and Mayor's Office, Second.
Cox Thomas T., boilermaker, First.
Craig Alexander, glassblower, residence cor. First and Carlisle.
Craig James, glassblower, residence First.
Craig John, residence First.
Craig Robert, glassblower, residence corner First and Carlisle.
Craggs Samuel, glassblower, residence First.
Craig Thomas T., glassblower, residence Fourth.
Craig William, glassblower, residence First.
Criswell Samuel, teamster, residence Jefferson.
Crooks Mrs. Mary, widow, residence Second.
Crosley Moses, residence corner Fifth and Hanover.
Crosley James A., carpenter, residence Fourth.
Crowell J. P., molder, residence corner Locust and Third.
Cumston Thomas G., foundry and machine shop, corner Locust and First, residence Walnut Grave.
Cummins Mrs., widow, residence Second.
Curly Ames, pilot, residence Broadway.
Curtis Daniel, colored, teamster, residence Railroad.
Curtis John, laborer, residence Second.
Cusick C., millman, residence First.

$195 will buy an Elegant Seven Octavo Piano at Lucas' Music Store, Wheeling, W. Va.
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Davis Miss Easter, carpetweaver, residence Clark's addition.
Davis John, millman, residence Madison.
Davis John, millman, residence Third.
Davis John W., boiler, residence Clark's addition.
Davis Lewis, millman, residence Second.
Davis Mrs. Tillie, widow, carpetweaver, residence Clark's addition.
Davis Wm., millman, residence Railroad.
Davis Wm., laborer, residence Second.
Davis Windom, millman, residence Third, Zane's addition.
Dawson Benjamin, helper, residence Union.
Dawson James F., millman, residence Clark's addition.
Dawson Thomas, millman, residence Union.
Dean James, assistant P. M., residence Fifth.
Dean Mrs. Rebecca, widow, residence Fifth.
Dean S. F., Postoffice and grocery, corner Hanover and Second; residence North Fifth.
DeHass Rev. Frank, residence Clark's addition.
Delfs George, glassblower, residence First.
Dulaney George W., iron-hubber, res. cor. Clark and Centre.
Dover Henry, tailor, residence Clark's addition.
Dover James, tailor, residence Clark.
Dover James, saloon, Hanover and Fourth.
Dow Alfred, boiler, residence Fifth.
Dudley Jacob, teamster, residence First.
Dilworth D. K., telegraph operator, residence Third.
Dilworth W. W., dry goods, cor. Hanover and Fourth; res. Third.
Dilworth Miss M. E., saleswoman, residence Third.
Dilworth W. W., agent C. & P. railroad; residence Third.
Bittner Martin, tanner, residence Newland's addition.
Dobbs blacking, laborer, residence First.
Dobbs John, millman, residence Penn.
Donovan Mrs. Sarah, widow, residence Washington.
Donly Simon, coal miner, residence Locust.
Donovan William, glass blower, residence North.
Drennan John, manager Buckeye Glass Works, residence corner Fifth and Hanover.
Dowsey Benjamin, glassblower, residence First.
Douglas John, druggist, corner Second and Fayette.
Downey Robert, thinup and sheet iron worker, corner Clay and First.
Drennan E. J. A., attorney at law, office corner Railroad and Hanover, residence Hanover.
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Drennan James II, proprietor Ohio Valley News, residence Walnut.
Drennan L. J. C., attorney at law, office corner Railroad and Hanover, residence Hanover.
Drew Mrs. Mary, (colored) widow, washerwoman, residence Newland's addition.
Duff Leonard, painter, residence Carlisle.
Duncan George, attorney at law, Hanover.
Dunn Mrs. Mary, widow, residence Carlisle.
Dunn Michael, furnaceman, residence Carlisle.
Dunnigan Mrs. Ann, grocer, corner Washington and First.
Dupont Frank, stonemason, residence Burke.
Dyson Mrs. Sarah, widow, residence Locust.
Dyson Theodore, glass presser, residence Second.

Eggleston James, justice of the peace, office Council Hall, residence Penn.
Ekeling, P., shoemaker, residence Hanover.
Ebbott Jeremiah, plasterer, residence Fourth.
Ebbott John, laborer, residence Fourth.
Edington Mrs. Lucinda, widow, dressmaker, residence Third.
Edwards Miss George, school teacher, residence Walnut.
Edwards Joseph, laborer, residence Walnut.
Ellie Mrs., widow, residence Newland's addition.
Elliot Parker, cobbler, residence Fifth.
Englemier Joseph, millman, residence Zane's addition.
Ennis Samuel, residence Ohio avenue.
Evans Joseph, quarryman, residence Fourth.
Evans Evan W., millman, residence Second.
Evans John, helper, residence Second.
Evans John, furnaceman, residence Centre.
Evans Thomas, pudding, residence Zane's addition.
Evans Thomas J., miner, residence Second.
Evans William, boiler, residence Zane's addition.

Fadden M., millman, residence Burke.
Fearing Peter, laborer, residence Fifth.

Pianos and Organs Rented and Sold on Easy Terms. C. Y. Lucas, 1227 Market Street.
The Largest Insurance Agency in West Virginia—J. V. L. Rodgers, 1209 Main Street.
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Fenimore John, grocery, Second.
Fentseke John, millman, residence Second.
Fatte Charles, boiler, residence Carlisle.
Federer C., grocer and saloon, Carlisle.
Finch Frank, engineer, residence Clark's addition.
Findley James, stonemason, residence Union.
Pitzpatrick Joseph, tailor, residence Fifth.
Pitzpatrick Mrs., widow, grocery, Clark.
Frizimmons Thomas, shoemaker, Burke.

Pleto Henry, baker and grocer, 909 Carlisle and Second.
Plemon Edward, millman, residence Third, Zane's addition.
Plym William, works railroad, residence Clark's addition.
Ford William, engineer, residence Penn.
Frazier Addie, grocer and confectionery, Second.
Frazier Alexander, bricklayer, residence Washington.
Frazier Charles E., millman, residence Second.
Frazier Henry, Sr., bricklayer, residence Fourth.
Frazier Henry, Jr., teamster, residence Walnut.
Frazier James T., bricklayer, residence Fourth.
Frazier John W., painter, residence Fourth.
Freck C. J., coalminer, residence Penn.
Furley Jesse, glasscutter, residence North.
Furges Henry, mouldmaker, residence 909 Hanover and Fifth.

G

Galbraith Robert, saloon and grocery, corner Carlisle and Second.
Galbraith Thomas E., works railroad, residence corner Carlisle and Second.
Gallager Thomas, boiler, residence Union.
Garrett James, machinist, residence Fourth.
Garrett John W., cooper, residence Second.
Garrett Samuel, carpenter, residence Second.
Gardner Win., wagonmaker, residence Clay.
Gauging Carl, hotel, corner First and Jefferson.
Gauging Robert, cigar maker, boards corner First and Jefferson.
Gaurd Mrs. L. C. F., widow, residence Fifth.
Gibbs Archie, molder, residence Fifth.
German Evangelical Church, Rev. George H. Scholde, Fourth.
Gilester Frank, stonemason, 909, residence Penn.
Gibbets Miss Anna, tailor, residence corner Clay and Second.
Gibbs Howard, laborer, residence Washington.

Good Second Hand Pianos for $75 at Lucas' Music Store, Wheeling, West Va.

$85,000,000 Capital represented at J. V. L. Rodgers' Insurance Agency.

Gill Wm. J., coal miner, residence Fourth.
Gilmore Otho, colored, drayman, residence Fourth.
Good Leonard, bellman, residence Hanover.
Gordon Mrs. Wm., widow, residence Hickory.
Goudy I. M., carpenter, residence Fifth.
Goudy Mrs. Lucretia J., widow, residence Union.
Graham John, engineer, residence Madison.
Graham Robert, molder, residence Madison.
Grattan Emmanuel, colored, junior, residence Fourth.
Gray Calvin, student, residence Fourth.
Gray James, laborer, residence Third.
Gray James, president of Com. Bank, residence Third.
Gray J. W., residence Fourth.
Grayson Robert W., machinist, residence Martin's addition.
Green El, iron roofer, residence Broadway.
Green George W., carpenter, residence Broadway.
Green John T., laborer, residence Fifth.
Green Thomas H., carpenter, residence Broadway, Zane's addition.
Greeno Ross, molder, residence Washington.
Greeno Charles, bricklayer, residence Hanover.
Greeno John, farmer, residence Hanover.
Greeno William, farmer, residence Hanover.
Greer B. F., teamster, residence Newland's addition.
Greer John, millman, residence Third.
Greiner Fred, glass assayer, residence North.
Greiner Henry, laborer, residence North.
Grier Harry B., machinist, residence Washington.
Grier James E., molder, residence Washington.
Griffith James R., carpenter, residence corner Third and Hickory.
Grossinger Charles, millman, residence Third, Zane's addition.
Groves Charles H., millman, residence Broadway, Zane's addition.
Groves M. B., coal miner, residence Fourth, Zane's addition.
Guthrie Henry, painter, residence Third.
Guthrie Mrs. Mary, widow, boarding house, Fourth.

H

Hawesell H. F., laborer, residence Second.
Hagman Henry, glass gatherer, residence North.
Hagman Andrew, laborer, residence Fourth.
Haines L. S., professor of penmanship, boards corner Fifth and Hanover.
Hall Mrs. Arabella, widow, residence Clark's addition.
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Halley Morgan, laborer, residence Centre.
Hamilton Edward, (color) lumber, residence Walnut.
Hamilton George, (color) laborer, residence Fourth.
Hanes Mrs. Mary, widow, residence Fourth.
Hanes Wm., carpenter, residence Newland's addition.
Hanes J. C., periodicals and notions, corner Clay and Second.
Hanes Joseph T., marble dealer, corner Clay and Second, residence Jefferson.
Hanes Mrs. Rebecca, widow, residence Third.
Hanus Robert, cooper, residence Walnut.
Hartman F. N., tailor, residence Clark's addition.
Harris David, boiler, residence Second.
Harris E. B., florist, corner Jefferson and Broadway.
Harrison J. S., dry goods and groceries, corner Hanover and Fourth, residence Fourth.
Harrison Peter, quarryman, residence Second.
Harvey J. C., molder, residence Washington.
Huntington J. H. C., tailor, residence corner Locust and Fourth.
Huntin John, glassblower, residence Carlisle.
Heaton Samuel H., blacksmith, First, residence Third.
Helling Charles, coal merchant, residence Hanover.
Helling Henry, coal merchant, residence Hanover.
Helling Louis, coal merchant, residence Hanover.
Helling Hm., residence Hanover.
Hensley James, coal merchant, residence Clipper.
Hensley James, coal merchant, residence Clipper.
Henry James K., miller, residence Union.
Herren P. H., gardener, residence Zane's addition.
Hespell John, residence Fifth.
Hespell John Wm., clerk, residence Fifth.
Hespell Phillip, laborer, residence First.
Heyman T. H., jeweler, Washington between First and Second.
Highly Peter, millman, residence Carlisle.
Hill Wm., laborer, residence Newland's addition.
Hines Jacob, boatman, residence First.
Hines W. C., laborer, residence First.
Hopkins Stephen, machinist, residence Penn.
Hiser Charles, laborer, residence Fifth.
Hobbsack E. D., clerk, residence Hanover.
Hobbsack George D., machinist, residence Walnut.
Hobbsack J. C., bricklayer, residence Hanover.
Hobbsack Dr. J. D., physician and druggist, Hanover.
Hoffman Charles, glassblower, residence Third.
Hogan Wm., miller, residence corner Fifth and Hanover.

If you want reliable insurance go to J. V. L. Rodgers, 1209 Main Street.
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Hoge W. A., cooper, residence Broadway.
Hoge Wm., carpenter, residence Broadway.
Holliday W. N., of W. N. Holliday & Co., residence Hanover.
Holliday W. N. & Co., dry goods and groceries, corner Hanover and Fifth.
Hood Alexander, Sr., boatman, residence First.
Hood Alexander, Jr., blacksmith, residence First.
Howard Elijah, blacksmith, residence Union.
Horeuer John, laborer, residence Walnut.
Hothkiss Albert, millman, residence Second.
Hunsberger Adam, boatman, residence Railroad.
Hussey, Frank, laborer, residence First.
Hussey John, Sr., woodturner, residence Second.
Hussey John, Jr., carpenter, residence Second.
Hussey Joseph, residence corner Jefferson and Second.
Hussey Seth, blacksmith, residence Second.
Hussey E. J. & Bro., manufacturers of threshing machines, opposite ferry landing.
Hussey J. W., of E. J. Hoyle & Bros., residence First.
Hussey Miss Rachel, school teacher, residence First.
Hussey Miss Sarah, school teacher, residence First.
Hussey John, helper, residence Second.
Hussey John, helper, residence Union.
Hussey S. N., millman, residence Penn.
Hull Scott, coal merchant, residence Second.
Huneker Martin, furnaceman, residence Penn.
Huskins Samuel, teamster, residence First.
Huskins T., teamster, residence Newland's addition.

I

Inglebright Levi W., ferryman, residence Fourth, Zane's addition.
Irwin George W., miller, residence Penn.
Irwin Thomas, miller, residence corner Fifth and Walnut.
Irwin Thomas T., millman, residence First.

J

Jaquay Samuel R., millman, residence First.
Jefferson David, millman, residence Second.
Jepson Herbert, engineer, residence Broadway.
Johns Thomas, coal merchant, residence Third.
Prompt Payment and Fair Adjustment of Losses at J. V. L. Rodgers’ Agency.
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Johnson Charles B., tailor, residence Clark’s addition.
Johnson David M., butcher, residence Walnut.
Johnson Daniel, colored, sexton Baptist Church, residence Martin’s addition.
Johnson Frank, colored, laborer, residence Martin’s addition.
Johnson James P., bakery, Second between Washington and Fayette.
Johnson Leonaur, boiler, residence First.
Johnson Mrs. Margaret, widow, grocery, Second.
Johnson Mrs. Mary, colored, widow, washerwoman, residence Clark’s addition.
Johnson Mrs. Mary J., widow, residence Clark’s addition.
Jones Mrs. Elizabeth, widow, residence Third.
Jones Levi W., cooper, residence Fourth, Zane’s addition.
Jordan J. P., druggist, corner Hanover and Second, residence Fifth.
Jordan John M., plasterer, residence Fourth.

K

Keesey James, saloon, Washington between First and Second.
Kemp Robert, colored, laborer, residence Fifth.
Kellar Charles, grocer, residence Fifth.
Kellar Theodore, groceries and provisions, corner Hanover and Fifth.
Keller Henry, glazier, residence First.
Kelley John, laborer, residence Penn.
Kione Anthony, millman, residence Second.
King Charles, saddler, residence Fourth, Zane’s addition.
King Chas. R., saddle and harnessmaker, Hanover, res. Fourth.
King George W., engineer, residence Second.
Kinslow J. M., cigar maker, residence Fourth.
Kinslow M., cigars and tobacco, Fourth.
Kirsh Charles, millman, residence Penn.
Knapp Fred., residence Carlisle.
Knutz William, furnitureman, residence Penn.
Krautz August, blacksmith, residence Buckeye, Zane’s addition.
Krautter Fred., millman, residence Zane’s addition.

Finely Carved Rosewood Pianos, 7 1-3 Octaves, Overstrung Square Grand, $275. Lucas’ Music Store.

First Class Insurance Companies ONLY, represented by J. V. L. Rodgers, 1209 Main Street.
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L

Lacey James L., millman, residence Hanover.
Lacey Mrs. Mary J., widow, residence Hanover.
Lacey Michael, laborer, residence Loomis.
Lacey Michael, laborer, residence Fourth.
Lacey M., quarryman, residence Lombard.
Lady George, coal miner, residence Hanover.
Langs Mrs. M., widow, residence Fourth.
Lanning Isaac, residence corner Clay and Second.
Lanning Nelson H., glazier, residence Clay and Second.
Lash Abram, civil engineer, residence Hickory.
Lash Carl, residence Hickory.
Langhlin Nail Company, Clark’s addition.
Leach Alfred, woolen factory, Washington.
Leach Mrs. Elizabeth, widow, residence Washington.
Leech George, cooper, residence Second.
Leech William, cooper, residence Second.
Lesher G. P., furniture and undertaking, corner Third and Fayette.
Levitt Gustus, colored, millman, residence Locust.
Lewis Henry, timber, residence Fourth.
Lewis James, engineer, residence Fayette, bet. First and Second.
Lewis John, engineer, residence Second.
Lewis William, cooper, residence Broadway.
Lindar Charles W., colored, laborer, residence Hanover.
Lindar James W., colored, laborer, residence Second.
Long Conrad, dealer in stoves, tinware and hardware, Washington, between First and Second.
Lopman Jefferson, tailor, residence Clark’s addition.
Lucky Mrs. Catharine, widow, residence Walnut.
Lupton W. M., general insurance agent, Hanover, boards corner of Fifth and Hanover.
Lynn Alexander, glass presser, residence Hanover.
Lynn Clark, laborer, residence corner Locust and Fourth.
Lynn Elijah, laborer, residence Third.
Lynn Henry, engineer, residence Fourth, Zane’s addition.
Lynn Mrs. Sarah, widow, residence Clark’s addition.
Lynn William, teamster, residence Zane’s addition.
Lyle James M., painter and paper hanger, residence Clay.

M

Mack John, farmer, residence Carlisle.
Madden Elijah, carpenter, residence Jefferson.
Madden John, carpenter, residence Second.

Finest Violins, Accordeons, Guitars, Banjos, Drums, Strings, &c., at Lucas’, 1227 Market Street.
Accident Tickets from One to Thirty Days, at 1209 Main St., Wheeling, West Va.
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Madder Nelson D., blacksmith, residence Jefferson.
Madder Thomas W., cooper, residence Jefferson.
Maden Andrew, shipcarpenter, residence Second.
Maien John, furnaceman, residence Lombard.
Marchie Philip, laborer, residence Carlisle.
Mailc Jacob, farmer, residence Zane's addition.
Malone Thomas, glassblower, residence corner First and Carlisle.
Mann Wm. patternmaker, residence Fifth.
Markworth Christian, furnaceman, residence Penn.
Marquard August, millman, residence Lombard.
Marsteller S. B., carpenter, residence First.
Martin Mrs. D. D., widow, residence Third.
Martin Ebenezer, gardener, residence Martin's addition.
Martin Ephraim, millman, residence Martin's addition.
Martin Isaac, gardener, residence Martin's addition.
Martin Lucien B., bookkeeper, residence Martin's addition.
Martin L. W., school teacher, residence Martin's addition.
Martin Shelley, cooper, residence Third.

**Martin's Ferry Keg and Barrel Co., foot of First and Second.**

Mears Edward, residence Second.

**Mears Thomas,** of Martin's Ferry Keg and Barrel Co., residence Second.

M. E. Church, Rev. S. Y. Kennedy, pastor, cor. Third and Clay.
Medill J. & Co., general store, corner Hanover and Second.
Meece R. C., painter, residence corner Third and Clay.
Melson Wm. E., painter, residence Hickory.
Meree George, shoemaker, residence corner Fifth and Hickory.
Meree Pinkney L., cooper, boards corner Fifth and Hickory.
Meree Samuel E., cooper, boards corner Fifth and Hickory.
Merrill Mrs. F. C., widow, residence corner Fifth and Walnut.
Merkie George, laborer, residence Second.
Michael Albert, glassblower, residence Hanover.
Meece Joseph, millman, residence Clark's addition.
Miller William, rollman, residence Newland's addition.
Miller Miss Ann, boarding house, corner Third and Hickory.
Miller Daniel, drayman, residence corner Locust and First.
Miller James, cooper, residence Centre.

**Miller John F.,** secretary Buckeye Glass Works, residence corner Hanover and Fourth.
Miller John W., molder, residence corner Locust and First.
Miller Joseph D., molder, residence Second.
Miller Mrs. M. C., widow, residence corner Fourth and Hanover.

Maginificent Organs for $75 at Lucas' Music Store—See Catalogue.

The Best is the Cheapest—J. V. L. Rodgers, 1209 Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.
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Miller Robert H., gardener, residence Zane's addition.
Millsig Miss Margaret L., milliner, residence Jefferson.
Milligam Samuel, residence Jefferson.
Milligan S. & P., butchers, corner Second and Fayette.
Misson O. L., George, laborer, residence corner Third and Walnut.
Misesheker Harry, laborer, residence corner Third and Walnut.
Mitchell M. C., grocer, Fourth.
Moore A. U., machinist, residence Carlisle.
Moore Charles, carpenter, residence North.
Moore Cyrus S., carpenter, residence Fourth.
Moore Elmer, millman, residence Second.
Moore John Q., blacksmith, residence Washington.
Moore R. S., painter, residence corner Second and Washington.
Moore Sylvanus Blacksmith, residence Ohio avenue.
Moore Theo. F., machinist, residence Ohio avenue.
Moore William, carpenter, residence opposite Sherman House.
Moran John, laborer, residence North.
Moran Michael, laborer, residence Clark's addition.
Morgan John, millman, residence Fourth.
Morris Charles H., carpenter, residence First.
Morrison Charles S., residence Hickory.
Morrison John, salesman, residence Walnut.
Morrison Dr. J. W., residence History.
Morrison S. G. W., commercial broker, residence Hickory.
Morton Jesse, collierman, residence walnut.
Morton Miss Sarah B., dressmaker, residence Walnut.
Morton Thomas, collierman, residence Washington.
Morton William, collierman, residence Walnut.
Mulay Thomas F., boiler, residence Penn.
Mullen Barney, laborer, residence First.
Mullen Patrick, millman, residence Penn.
Munsen Joseph, brass foundry, residence First, residence Walnut.
Murphy Jerry, tanner, residence Locust.
Myers Conrad, laborer, residence Ohio avenue.
Myers Jacob, laborer, residence Ohio avenue.
Myers John, boiler, residence Centre.
Myers L. C., blacksmith, residence corner Fifth and Hanover.

Mc

McAinrich Henry, helper, residence Fifth.
McAinrich James C., heater, residence Fifth.
McCarty Andrew, carpenter, residence Broadway.

SEINWAY. CHICKERING, KNABE and FISCHER PIANOS,
C. Y. LUCAS, Sole Agent, 1227 Market St., Wheeling, W.Va
McCart Daniel, coal miner, residence First.
McCarty Franklin, blacksmith, residence Third.
McCarty James, millman, residence Washington.
McCuskey Michael, glass blower, residence Ohio avenue.
McCook Charles G., laborer, residence Hickory.
McCord Francis, blacksmith, residence Hickory.
McCord Hugh, brick maker, residence Hickory.
McCord & Son, brick makers, corner Penn and Ohio avenue.
McDaniel John, carpenter, residence Washington.
McDermot P., saloon, Second.
McFarland D., millman, residence Fifth.
McFarland R., millman, residence Fourth.
McGrumpy George, millman, residence Union.
McGrew Abram, blacksmith, residence Walnut.
McGrinness George, shoemaker, residence Broadway.
McGurk Mrs. Mary, widow, residence Second.
McHenry Harvey J., cooper, residence Fayette.
McHenry Joseph, millman, residence Newland's addition.
McHenry Wm. L., bootmaker, residence First.
McIninch Oliver, millman, residence Second.
McKim George W., machinist, residence corner Third and Hanover.
McKnight John W., brick maker, residence First.
McMasters Wm., blacksmith, boards corner Fifth and Hanover.
McMillian Thomas, glass blower, residence Third.
McNeal Mrs. Elizabeth, widow, residence corner Third and Walnut.
McNichol Miles, coal miner, residence First.
McNichol Robert, millman, residence Fourth, Zane's addition.
McNichol L., millman, residence Second.
McPherson William, coal miner, residence Broadway, Zane's addition.
McSwords Alexander, residence Zane's addition.
McSwords C. O., attorney at law, residence Zane's addition.
McSwords D. Z., residence Zane's addition.
McSwords Mrs. Jucinda Z., widow, residence Zane's addition.
McWilliams Mrs., widow, residence Third.
McWilliams William, molder, residence Third.
McCarty Daniel, coal miner, residence First.
McCarty Franklin, blacksmith, residence Third.
McCarty James, millman, residence Washington.
McCuskey Michael, glass blower, residence Ohio avenue.
McCook Charles G., laborer, residence Hickory.
McCord Francis, brick maker, residence Hickory.
McCord Hugh, brick maker, residence Hickory.
McCord & Son, brick makers, corner Penn and Ohio avenue.
McDaniel John, carpenter, residence Washington.
McDermot P., saloon, Second.
McFarland D., millman, residence Fifth.
McFarland R., millman, residence Fourth.
McGrumpy George, millman, residence Union.
McGrew Abram, blacksmith, residence Walnut.
McGrinness George, shoemaker, residence Broadway.
McGurk Mrs. Mary, widow, residence Second.
McHenry Harvey J., cooper, residence Fayette.
McHenry Joseph, millman, residence Newland's addition.
McHenry Wm. L., bootmaker, residence First.
McIninch Oliver, millman, residence Second.
McKim George W., machinist, residence corner Third and Hanover.
McKnight John W., brick maker, residence First.
McMasters Wm., blacksmith, boards corner Fifth and Hanover.
McMillian Thomas, glass blower, residence Third.
McNeal Mrs. Elizabeth, widow, residence corner Third and Walnut.
McNichol Miles, coal miner, residence First.
McNichol Robert, millman, residence Fourth, Zane's addition.
McNichol L., millman, residence Second.
McPherson William, coal miner, residence Broadway, Zane's addition.
McSwords Alexander, residence Zane's addition.
McSwords C. O., attorney at law, residence Zane's addition.
McSwords D. Z., residence Zane's addition.
McSwords Mrs. Jucinda Z., widow, residence Zane's addition.
McWilliams Mrs., widow, residence Third.
McWilliams William, molder, residence Third.

Splendid Bargains in Second Hand Pianos and Organs, at

Send for New and Popular Sheet Music to Lucas' Music Store,
Wheeling, W. Va.
PEARSON James, furnaceman, residence Carlisle.
Pettigrew Dawson, laborer, residence Carlisle.
Pennington John, carpenter, residence Fifth.
Pepers Thomas, boiler, residence Burke.
Phillips Abram, molder, residence corner Jefferson and Broadway.
Phillips Benjamin, millman, residence Second.
Phillips David, helper, residence Fourth.
Phillips Edward, laborer, residence Walnut.
Phoebe George W., carpenter, residence corner Fifth and Hanover.
Pinkerton John, quarryman, residence Fourth.
Pope Mrs. Hannah, widow, residence Broadway.
Porter Mrs., widow, washerwoman, residence Broadway, Zane's addition.
Porter Wm., steamboatman, residence Fayette.
Powell B. T., roller, residence Buckeye, Zane's addition.
Powell John, roller, residence Buckeye, Zane's addition.
Presbyterian Church, G. W. Chaffant, pastor, corner Fourth and Walnut.
Priest B. M., residence Clark's addition.
Pugh Mrs. Elizabeth, widow, residence Second.
Purcell Frank, laborer, residence Third.
Purcell Joseph, glasscutter, residence Fifth.
Purcell Thomas, glass presser, residence Third.
Pyle John B., laborer, residence Second.

Q
Quinn John, engineer, residence Third.

R
Raeper Conrad, molder, residence Newland's addition.
Rainbow Samuel, (colored) laborer, residence Newland's addition.
Rahon Anderson, carpenter, residence Fourth.
Rahon John, molder, residence Fourth.
Rahon Miss Maggie, school teacher, residence Fourth.
Rahonbach, Herman, blacksmith, residence Second.
Ratcliff W. R., dry goods and clothing, Fourth.
Ray William, (colored) laborer, residence Fourth.
Reid Mrs. widow of William, residence Fourth.

Elegant Seven Octave Rosewood Piano (New) for $175.

J. V. L. Rodgers, Agent for Royal Insurance Company. Assets over $30,000,000.

Reed John, millman, residence Walnut.
Reiling Mrs. E., widow, residence cor. Hanover and Railroad.
Reid John, machinist, residence Broadway.
Reilly James, helper, residence Burke.
Reising Jacob, butcher, Second.
Reynolds Josiah, confectioner and restaurant, corner Hanover and Second.
Reneke Fred, millman, corner Walnut and First.
Rettie Philip, residence Hanover.
Reynard Benjamin, cooper, residence Second.
Reynard, Jacob, farmer, residence Broadway.
Reynard John, watchman, residence Third.
Rorer Edward, teamster, residence Walnut.
Roodhouse Richard, boiler, residence Second.
Rider Jacob, pattern maker, residence corner Third and Loenst.
Ritter Christopher, coalmaker, residence Newland's addition.
Ritter, F., laborer, residence Fifth.
Rothn Michael, works glasshouse, residence Walnut.
Robb William L., ferryman, residence Madison.
Robbins Thomas, millman, residence Jefferson.
Roberts John, blacksmith, residence Second.
Roberts Joseph, millman, residence Second.
Robinson George, blacksmith, Hanover, residence Fifth.
Robinson John L., glassblower, residence corner Loenst and Fourth.
Robinson Joseph W., laborer, residence Walnut.
Robinson Mrs. Margaret, widow, residence Walnut.
Robinson Samuel C., carpenter, residence Walnut.
Roby August, furnace, residence Fourth.
Roemer Fred, butcher, residence Second.
Romick Mrs. Eliza M., widow, residence Hickory.
Romick Mrs. Matilda, widow, residence Washington between First and Second.
Roney James, quarryman, residence Second.
Rothermond August, grocer and plasterer, res Second.
Rothermond Henry, plasterer, residence Second.
Rothermond William, plasterer, residence Second.
Rowden Charles F., millman, residence Fourth, Zane's addition.
Rowley Stephen, molder, residence Newland's addition.
Ruggles Jesse, blacksmith, residence Union.
Ryan Joseph, (colored) millman, residence Loenst.
Ryan Michael, millman, residence First.

Saunders Thomas, millman, residence Hanover.
Saunders Walter, boiler, residence Second.
Sawyer H. A., machinist, boards corner Third and Hickory.
Schneider, Prof. Joseph, residence Martin's addition.
Scholar Mrs. Mary, widow, residence Penn.
Shearer George, hotel and livery stable, cor. Washington and Second.
Seabourn Louis, stonemason, residence Lombard.
Seal Mrs. Rebecca, widow, residence Fourth.
Scales Francis, laborer, residence corner Walnut and Third.
Sebright Charles, stonemason, residence Martin's addition.
Sebright William, boilier, residence Martin's addition.
Sebright W. C., grocer, corner Jefferson and Second.
Sebright Charles, teamster, residence Second.
Sebright Mrs. Louis, widow, saloon, Fifth.
Sebright William, residence Fifth.
Sibley Jesse, bricklayer, residence Fifth.
Sibley Mack, bricklayer, residence Walnut.
Shaffer Earl, teamster, residence Hanover.
Shaffer Mrs. M., widow, residence Walnut.
Shaw Robert, sailor, residence Fourth.
Shipman A. M., carpenter, residence Second.
Shipman James W., clerk, residence First.
Shipman Levi, carpenter, residence Fourth, Zane's addition.
Shipman Levi, carpenter, residence Martin's addition.
Shrodes J. R., grocer, Ohio avenue.
Shutts August, carpenter, residence Fourth.
Skillings James, blacksmith, residence Wood.
Skillings John, glazier, residence Second.
Sloan William, of Wesley & Sloan, residence Fourth.
Sloan William, carpenter, residence Fourth, Zane's addition.
Smiley W. H., laborer, residence Ohio avenue.
Smiley James, carpenter, residence Walnut.
Smiley M. R., carriage maker, Fifth, residence Walnut.
Smith Albert, molder, residence Penn.
Smith A. P., sailor, residence Fifth.
Smith August, coalmaster, residence Penn.
Smith Charles, butcher, residence Walnut.
Smith Edward W., cooper, residence Fourth.
Smith Mrs. E. B., widow, residence Second.
Smith Mrs. E., widow, residence Second.

Pianos and Organs Rented and Sold on Easy Terms. C. Y. Lucas, 1227 Market Street.

Magnificent Organs for $75 at Lucas' Music Store—See Catalogue.

Taylor Finley, carpenter, corner Clay and Second.

Taylor John, glasspaper, residence Clark's addition.

Taylor Mrs. Martha, widow, residence Clark's addition.

Taylor Samm, carpenter, boards corner Clay and Second.

Terry Thornton, carpenter, Second.

Thenkem R. N., Hardware and Agricultural, Implems., Hanover.

Thomas David, quarryman, residence Second.

Thomas John C., boiler, residence Washington.

Thomas Rev. J. P., residence Third.

Thomas J. T. of Hollday & Co., residence Hanover.

Thompson C. D., residence First.

Thompson H. A., shoemaker, Railroad st.

Thompson James, shoemaker, Hanover.


Thompson L. A., shoemaker, Railroad st.

Tolbert Mrs. Mary, widow, residence corner Locust and First.

Tobin John, laborer, residence Second.

Tucker Mr., labor, residence corner First and Carlisle.


Turk Ross, salesman, residence Fourth.

Turner John, laborer, residence First.

Tyler John D., blacksmith, residence Carlisle.

Union School, C. R. Shreve principal, cor. Fourth and Hickory.

United Presbyterian Church, Rev. W. Wier, pastor, corner Hanover and Fourth.

Updegraff E. J., machinist, residence Fifth.

Wampett John L., cashier, Ohio City Bank, residence Fifth.

Watts David, boiler, residence Clark's addition.

Vickers John W., caulker, residence Fifth.

Vickers John W., millhand, residence Fourth.


Finest Violins, Accordions, Guitars, Banjos, Drums, Strings, &c., at Lucas', 1227 Market Street.

Wagener Mrs. Elizabeth, widow, res. Broadway, Zane's addition.

Wagener Isaac, salesman, res. Broadway, Zane's addition.

Wallace Evan H., egg factory, Broadway, Zane's addition.

Wallace James, glasspaper, residence Fourth.

Wallace John B., tailor, Hanover, residence Walnut.

Wallace John C., grocer, res. Hanover and Railroad, res. Third.

Walters Daniel, boiler, residence Burke.

Walters Mrs. Veronique, residence Second.

Waring Adam, boiler, residence Fourth.

Warwood Miss B. H., music teacher, residence First.

Warrick Wm., miners' tools and garden tools, blacksmith, corner First and Walnut.

Waters Joseph, painter, residence Walnut.

Wells Charles H., laborer, boards corner Fifth and Walnut.

Wells Samuel S., laborer, residence corner Walnut and Fifth.

Wells Thomas, grocery, corner Fifth and Walnut.

Watson George, cooper, residence Broadway.

Watson Jacob, blacksmith, residence Fourth.

Watson Joshua, molder, residence Fourth.

Watson Wallace, blacksmith, res. Broadway, Zane's addition.

Watson Wm., laborer, residence Third.

Way George, glassfinisher, residence Third.

Wear George, furnaceman, residence Second.

Wear George, glasspaper, residence First.

Wear John, railfeeder, residence Railroad.

Wear Rev. W., residence Fourth.

Weirich Dr. Israel, physician and druggist, Washington between First and Second.

Wells Cadwallader, carpenter, residence Second.

Welsh Allen, coal miner, residence Hanover.

Welsh John, railroad, residence Second.

Welsh Thomas, mill man, residence Burke.

Welshman Henry, quarryman, residence Carlisle.

Wesley & Sloan, furniture dealers and undertakers, corner Hanover and Fourth.

Wesley Wm., of Wesley & Sloan, res. cor. Hanover and Fourth.

West B. F., broom maker, residence corner Fourth and Hickory.


West E. M. & Co., grocers, cor Hanover and Second.

West Dr. S. B., residence corner Third and Walnut.

Westwood Samuel, tailor, residence Centre.

Wetherald Wm., molder, residence Fifth.

Finely Carved Rosewood Pianos, 7 1-3 Octaves, Square Grand, $275. Lucas' Music Store.
White Miss Amanda, school teacher, residence Third.
White H. N., bee hive manufacturer, residence Third.
White William, carpenter, residence Fayette.
Whitehead B. W., molder, residence corner Third and Fayette.
Whitehead Mrs. M. E., widow, boarder corner Third and Fayette.
Wilson William, machinist, residence Fifth.
Williams Dr. B. O., office Hanover.; residence Fourth.
Williams Emma O., music teacher, res. Second; Zane's addition.
Williams Humphrey, roller, residence Penn.
Williams John, millman, residence Second.
Williams S. B., millwright, residence Second.
Williams Vachel L., glazier, residence First.
Wilson Amos, cooper, residence corner Jefferson and Broadway.
Winkler Edward, glazier, residence Fourth.
Wise Mrs. Caroline, widow, carpet weaver, residence Clark.
Wise Daniel W., laborer, residence Centre.
Wood Mrs. Eliza J., widow, residence Fayette.
Wood Joel, real estate broker, residence Walnut Grove.
Wood O. Russell, law student, boarder Walnut Grove.
Wood Mrs. Rose, widow, residence Walnut.
Wood William Allen, residence Walnut.
Wood William II., bookkeeper, residence Walnut Grove.
Woodruff William H., tailor, residence Fifth.
Woods Ross, laborer, residence Second.
Wright Mrs. A. B., widow, residence Fifth.
Wright Edward F., millman, res. Broadway, Zane's addition.

Y

Yost Ebenezer L., residence Lombard.
Yost Mrs. Elizabeth, residence Jefferson.
Yost M. V., gardener, residence Fifth.
Young Samuel, potter, residence Hickory.

Z

Zane Benjamin, coal miner, res. Broadway, Zane's addition.
Zane Benjamin F., coal miner, residence Broadway.
Zane Mrs. Nancy, widow, residence First.
Zimmerman C. H., furniture and undertaking, First street.

Double Reed Organ, Handsome Case, Splendid Tone, $70.
Lucas' Music Store.
AETNAVILLE.

Aetna Iron & Nail Company. The W. W. Holliday, president.
Lewis Jones, manager, Wilbur Tallman, secretary.
Aubrey Benjamin, works Aetna mill, residence Second street.
Aubrey David, works Aetna mill, residence Third street.
Bivens Abraham, works Aetna mill.
Billieho William, residence Second street.
Bowers John, works Aetna mill.
Brown Ephriam, works Aetna mill.
Campbell John, works Aetna mill.
Charles Edward, works Aetna mill.
Cheeler Philip, laborer, residence First street.
Cole John, miner, residence Chase avenue.
Cock Chas., works Aetna mill.
Coss James, coal miner.
Coss Martin, coal miner.
Cox John, grocer, Railroad street.
Delbrough Henry, works Top mill.
Duggins Wm., works Aetna mill.
Donnelly Jerry, coal miner.
Donnelly Masser, miner.
Ebarts Edward, works Aetna mill.
Eberlin August, works Aetna mill.
Ehrlin Wm., laborer, Railroad street.
Frederick Chas., wagoner.
Gantzer Nicholas, saloon, Third street.

Gill John, works Aetna mill.
Gunn John, works Aetna mill.
Harstein Miss Annie, teacher, residence Second street.
Harstein Mrs. Christina, widow, residence Second street.
Holdenbrud August, works Aetna mill.
Herbert Edward, works Aetna mill.
Hess George, works Aetna mill.
Hess John, works Aetna mill.
Hess Michael M., shoemaker, Fourth street.
Hess Wm., works Aetna mill.
Hood George, laborer.
Howard Joseph, works Aetna mill.
Howells Wm. Jr., works Aetna mill.
Huff Mrs. Caroline, widow.
Hunter John W., works Aetna mill.
Jenkins Thomas, grocery, Third street.
Jones Daniel P., coal miner.


WEST WHEELING.

Burtiff James B., grocer, North Front street.
Gillespie's Glass Works, North Front street.
Harris Henry, shoemaker, South Jack street.
Stringer Wilson, grocer, South Front street.
Wagner David, proprietor of Wagner's Paper Mill, residence South Front street.
Wagner's Paper Mill, South Front street.
Wiles B., grocer, South Front street.